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NEWS OF THE WEEK. NOVEL SCENE.

tSnprrm Court of rciul.ylvsiilu IfMr
WEAVER AT KANSAS CITY.

The Third i'artjr I're.lilcnllsl Nomlnve iturr. a l.snc Aiillne.
V . . II . .,..4 ,.1 (1....

Fkenoii Catholic missionaries at
Uganda, Africa, have sent fresh com-plai- nt

of persecutions.
The muharajah of Mysore, India, is

ready to nltur the marriage law so that

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

A Member nt a I'lillsdolphla Dry (tood.
Firm Take. III. I II.

Philadelphia, Oct 7. William M.

Hunk, of the Philadelphia dry goods
firm of Darlington, Bunk it Co. , ooiu--

it ted suicide yesterday morning at
his country home.

It is developed that Runk had been
for some time during his partner's (Dar-
lington) abie nee dealing in stocks
His own personal estate is represented
to be a handsome one, but ho did not
make these ventures with his own
funds, but, aided by tho absence of Mr.

Darlington, he employed the money of
the firm to an aggregate of about (W,-00-

Upon Darlington's return he made
nutural inquiries as to the course of
business while he was absent and was
informed by Runic that certain bill(
which hud accumulated in the interval
aggregating the total stated above had
been paid.

When the discovery was made yester-
day that such was not tho case, Runk
went to his home at St Davids. Latin
in the evening he wrote two letters and
left them upon his library tjble ad-

dressed to Mrs. Runk and Darlington,
acquainting them with tho cause foi
his action.

The death of Runk may prove a heavy

7

VENEZUELA.

flic Itcvoliltloii Nueci'N.ful and Hie tlovern-inc- ut

Overt of the Lata
I'rc.lilciit.
WanimmiTo.", Oct S. Confirmation of

the rcjmrt thut a decisive buttle had
taken place between tho government
forces und those of tho revolutionary
party in Venezuela was not received at
the navy department until yesterday
when u dispatch came to Secretary
Truoy from Rear Admiral Walker, com-

ma riding the United Mates vessels ill
Venezuelan waters, saying:

"It is reported that an engagement
has taken place, resulting in the defeat
of the government and capture of the
Venezue'aa commander-in-chie- f near
Caracas. Revolutionists will occupy
Caracas

This message was dated at La Guuyra.
and came to the navy department twenty-f-

our hours after it was filed. Short-

ly lifter ciimo another dispatch from
the admiral. This was also dated La
Guayra last night and read us follows:

"President and Venezuelan ministry
have abandoned Venezuela. Revolu
tionists successful."

Both dispatches were in tin- - naval
code, nnd as they were short they werfl
quickly transmitted and copies sent to
Acting Secretary Adce, of the state de-

partment, and to Secretary Tracy. The
cflicials of tho navy department decline
to state whether or not any instructions
were forwarded to Adm. Walker after
the receipt of the. dispatches, but it i:s

said that a message was immediately
sent him to remain at La Guuyra and
to order the Concord, now at Colon,
back to Venezuela, should ho think the
occasion warranted her presence. No

dispatches have been received lately by
the state department from Venezuela,

It is know n that ni. ssiges were sent
to Adm. Walker by Secretary Tracy,
but their report is U' a s- eret It is

thought probable that the next step
will be the formation of a new govern-
ment with Gin. Crespo ut th" heaii of
affairs. The statement that Consul
llanna, while out in a private boat,
was fired at from the guns of a Vene-

zuelan warihip is thought to have been
an accident, as had the consul
been fired on out of hostility to
tho United State cither Minister
Scruggs or Adm. Walker would cer-

tainly have promptly notified tho
authorities in Washington. The United
States is better represented by war
vessels in Venezuela than any othcr
country. There arc two vessels th'ere,
the admiral's flag ship, and the old cor-

vette Kcarsa-.'i'- with the gnu boat Con-

cord at Colon within easy rea h should
they be wanted. Germany and Italy
are the only other countries having
naval ships present. It is said that our
naval vessels will be kept then- - until
all danger to American interests is over.

WORLD'S FAIR OPPOSITION.
f hh-ng- WorkhiK-me- Vrepiiruiif ttt'oilnlcr

1 icmoiml Inn.
Chicaoo, O. t. S. A demonstration by

workin.'iiu'ii the day before that set for
the world's fair dedicatory exercises is
said to be among the posiibilitics. This
is ineons 'quetieeof the decision to close
the gates on October 21 against all
who do not hold invit itioiis. Sev-

eral of the labor organisations have
received invitations to participate
in the parade but they have
declined them. This
so the lab ir men say. not to
be looked upon in the Fght of an insult
to the committee that tendered t hem.
but rather as conveying the feeling of
Chicago's vast army of work-
men toward tho Columbian exposition.
The latest move, that t i ii.ive a sepa-
rate parade, and to hold ii one day
earlier than the regular affair, has been '
agitated for the last three or four days.
and the propositi on. it is said, has im--

with favor on every hand.
A powerful effort, it is asserted, has '

been at wor'i to keep the men from do-

ing anything that would place orgau- - .

ii'd lahor in an ant: stic light, but
the etlorts hav. prove futile and those
who are for the separate
parade a it thut when the
matter is once brought before the lalior
organ of tie t hey w ill he

only too wii'i g t" .1 tlu ir assisl- -

a

HOMESTEAD EXPLOSION.

Ilcsprratc Attempt ( LLoi t p Non-- t
do. i lloariloiu ll.iti-- '.

Homi si I AD, Pa., o.-- s. af-

ter 2 o'clock this morning the forty non-

union mill workers lit:trdiii',r at Mi's.
Marron's house were suddenly awak-
ened by an evplesion uh.ch overturned
their beds, seatteicd furniture around
the rooms ami b'oke wind iws. They
w ere all grcat'y frightened fearing that
they had been att i ked a:d w. re

to le kilte.l '!"".' h e.: v. illicit .

w ith du--- l from phe-te- i and the peeid!.!!'
o lor of the explosion e.eivcy d tho im-

pression t h. it t ie build: iw " u on In c.

and men rushed pa t riek-- n dow n

stairs, tine man 1.11 into a huge hole
in the floor.

Then it was fo.u.-- that so e.e enemy
rf the non-unio- men hid broken a
win. low in t on! an l.a-- thrown
through this a sii.-ko- oyi. unite. There
wen' four lai'i'e in the
front, as the ro,-- u.ts once used for
store. Those panes wt re shattered into
fragments, t ie door broken, sever i!

chairs hattciv.l .in I ;h m c ur,i. co
wrecked. ll.id some p w hose
f. .ro-
used

as upw. r i. n t on
is i'ele t h it all the inmates

of th . ouid have been killed
As it the mi w.n U ;ire terrorized.
and tin' i eni-,.n- wl'.i hive to out
w utchui ui in t,- hording hon-.e- be

fore tiiev l l

l ii llv Tramp.
ll n i s . N .. let s t W..s

visited by a a e i ! tire, set be some
T ic buildings bo: lie, like

tin I. r an I n a i ar:h le in Saudiger's
st' re w as s ,1 ll e: rricd a ? W.I'U

Tl i a fa in rs civi.persi'.vc
store lirg r, ne I bv S. aimer--ss-

The bar l .v.o-- .i f lljorn. bv A

irard was turn t i th" !gr. am 1. The
je .c'rv store ,f :i,.rncbv. in the
s,t-!- birhoug as p irl V 1. The
IIC! a li: w

partial! .' Oe-- tr , .1. I. it til st

:i:hi r ii ding iearr. w li
-- uranec . .'' 11

i tf lri. i irr.
s .tail', s.)!.. UI, Hit. It

Siavin. alias M da. io aw.iit ng tr al
for the murder of t apt. John B. Haver,
ma-i- e lies,,,' an- att.uup' toeseap--

.

H h i. the rati ns v. crv serve I him
by McDonald, 1 he i g-

an r.sis'ai.t he st i n-

an iron le.r in!'.''!' - hi'
fatal injury, a:: 1 ergagi
ate e, i'h th st int. 1 he

noise of t :ie st ' i. gg' e at' t -- l t'
tention id the daugi ten
who Mi!irn r.e i nss s- - ar.

w as o-- 'i rp 'Wer-'.l- . 1 he

juries ire net sevous.

THE NAVAL HE VIEW,

The Oolumbua Colobratloii In New
York Harbor.

Ths Naral ouiinll te nml II. Cilo.t.-T- h.

rdr or tha Vrl. (ilKullo
Float. Illu.lratliiK tlin ,

treat of Shipbuilding.

New Y'ork, Oct li Countless thou-
sands of the people assembled early
this morning along the shores and tho
bay to witness the naval parade, which
was to bo the feature of the Colum-
bus celebration. All wore some decora-
tion befitting tho occasion. Even the
renowned manipulators of stocks and
bonds stuck a little banner of red, white
and blue in the lapel of their coats,
while tho poor people from Hester
street Mulberry Uend and Five Pokits
had emblems of American freedom in
some shape or other.

Every building along the water front
was decorated. There seemed to be no
tenement too squalid or no business
house too great to trim up iu holiday
attire.

The naval committee was on board
the steamer Howard Carroll. Among
the guests were Vice President Morton,
Secretary Rusk, Whitney,
Gov. Flower, Mayor Grant, Mrs. I". S
Grant, Jesse Grout, Gen. Martin T. Mc- -

Mahon, J. 11. Starin, Minister Egau,
Minister Tsniknoyln, C. F. Havemcyer
and Adj. Gen. Porter. It was expected
that Cleveland would be a
guest, but he preferred to cruise about
in Mr. Benedict's yacht, the Oneida.

First iu the lino came the patrol
flotilla manned by the naval militia of
New ork. I he I nited States torpedo
boat dishing, with I). Nicholson Kane,
director of the naval parade, on board,
came next. 1 his was a sort of skirmish
line to clear tho way for the fleet that
slowly moved across the bay. The
United States flagship Philadelphia led
the way of the visiting
She had on board Commodore llenrv
Erls'n, U. S N ; the committee on naval
parade, the official guests, dipt. A. S.

Barker, Lieut-Cor- Franklin Hanford,
Lieut-Com- . N. I). Mansfield and Lieut
Seudder Prime.

The vessels advanced in this order:
United States steamer Miantonomjili,
Capt Montgomery Curd; I'nited States
flagship Philadelphia, Cupt Albert
Barker; French flagship Arethusa,
Rear Adm. Delebrunt; United States!
steamer Atlanta, Capt. F. R. lligginson;
United States steamer Dolphin, Com- -

inandcr W. S. Brownson; French gun- -

Unit Russard: coast survey steamer
Blake, Lieut C. S. Vcehuid; United
Steamer esuvms, Lieut Sea ton
Schroder; Italian crusier Bausan;
United States ship St Marys; Com-
mander John McCowan; revenue
steamer Grunt, Capt Thomas Smith;
Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabella; light
house steamer Amelin;'rcveniit steamer
Dexter, Capt J. A. Sloan; United Stall's
steamer fusing, Lieut C. Melt. Win-slo-

One of the sights of the parade was u
scries of gigantic floats illustrating the
remarkable progress in the art vf ship
building since the time Columbus dis-

covered America. Tlio dcet of the
naval resirve consisting of sixteen tugs
divided Into four squadrons brought lip
the rear.

As the parade passed Battery park a
salute of twelve guus was fired and the
rumbling of cannon had scarcely died
away wncn tne nosU along the snores
begau to cheer. It Is'gan at the bat-
tery and swept along slowly but might-
ily. Before it reached the end of the
line it was taken up by the assembled
throng on the battery and again the
rour rolled along the shores of North
river until the very foundutionsof Man-

hattan island seemed to tremble.
The three columns of vessels moved

on uninterrupted until opposite One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- street,
when' the ships cast anchor. Then
Mayor Grant with the municipal guests
passed along the line in his boat and
as they passed a salute of twenty-on- e

guns was fired. This ended the parade.

I'uth Mile. Imlli-tril- .

PlTTsm Ron, Pa., Oct 12 At 2 o'clock
this afternoon the grand jury returned
true bills against the ue'iub TS of the
Homestead advisory committee charged
with treason.

True bills were also returned against
II. C. Friek, John G. Leisehinun, E. N.

Lovejoy, Henry Curry, Superintend
ent Potter, Otis Clulils. and
Kevin Metonnell, all Carnegie
officials, Henry and Fred Finkcrtou,
Capt Cooper, Fred Primer and other
Pinkerton detectives charged with mur
der and conspiracy.

1 he charges of murder and conspira
cy airamst the Carnegie otlL'iu'.s were
preferred by Hugh Ross, one of the
Homestead strike leaders, who is him
self charged with the same crimes.

Mltil.lrr Kga (ilven a llsnqnel.
Washixiiton, Oct 12. Secretary of

State Foster gave a dinner to Min-

ister Egan. All the members of the
cabinet now in the city attend
ed, and among others Senator Hig-gin-

Mr. H'.rseh, minister to Tur
key: Private Secretary llalford. Com
missioner of the ll.strict Douylas,
Civil Servns? Commiss'oner loNisevelt
and D. H. MeKee. There were no
formal tiwists. but Secretary Foster, in
referring to Minister F.gan's presence.
stated that no diplomatic representa
tive of this government during the
present generation had had a more d fli- -

ult post to fill and that no one had
himself with more prudence,

ability and patriotism.

MISCELLANEOUS PARAGRAPHS.

Tiik Greek pike was twenty-fou- r feel
long

The next president of the United
States will receive alsuit seven million
foil.

It is said that a nugiret of gold worth
(15 was picked up the other day in
the diggings at Byron, Me.

Fisher Crotzt:r, of Montgomery
county, Tenn., is seventy-fiv- e years old
and never voted but twice in bis life.

A single glass eve eanrarelv be worn
mure than a year without being pol
ished, for the surface becomes rough
ened by the action of the tears, etc,,
and irritates the lids as they rob
over it

Th European rat is found all over
the world. In hot or cold climates it
8onrishes; and wherever man has gone.
it has pone, and often secured a lodg
ment here man found It diffimlt or
very wif leasant to live.

Miss WXixi r has been appointed a
school-teache- r in a Kansas town. Her
pnpi'.s be made to understand
that she will maintain the oreot of her is
lis--- even thich the penishmentwn .i;ed witb anguished rella.

CUKRKNT COMMENT.

Tan comptroller of the currency has
Vailed for u report of the condition of
the national banks at the clime of busl-ties- a

September Sit.

Ay Oumha, sport Is milking In red
clothes (torn Omtiha to Chicago, and re-
turn, legging his food, nnd to do it In
luirt seven days for ft, 000.

Katiinh Martin, tho new general of
ino Jesuits, is 44 yearn of ago and the
,voungvs but one of the men ever
iiinwsi to head the powerful order.

Tiir ltnssian cruisers operating in the
sea have, so far captured ten

t'anadian sealing sehoouers, valued ut
70,000, and 1,90.1 seal skins worth 110

'each.

Tiik steamship Alliance of the United
States it llrazil Steamship Co. sailed
from New York recently on her first
direct trip to Montevideo and lluenos

Ox hundred and sixty thousand im-

migrants have taken land in the district
f Sumareand, Russia. Many school

ihouses and churches have been erected
for the us'i of the people,

A 81'atkmkkt issued by the treasury
depar tment shows that during Septem-ber ihere was a decrease of (1,200,001 in
circulation and of .,377,0:i!l in moneyuc d bullion in the treasury.

The conference between the Argen-tine ministry and the Uruguayan au-
thorities, relative to the alleged inva-
sion of Uruguayan waters, has resulted
in a mtisfactovy settlement.

The eru'.ser Cincinnati, which was to
Jiave been launched this month at the
Brooklyn navy yard, will not go off the
docks until November. Three new
cylir.ders will be made to take the placeof hose damaged by the fire.

It is said that the largest turret shipIn the world perhaps the largest bat-
tle ship in existence is the liritish
battle s,ip Hood, which was launched
at Chatham on July 30, 11. The Hood
has r. displacement of 14.150 tons.

The blade of a knife, 8?tf inches long,
was recently taken from a cow's fore-
leg at Seottsburg, Ind. The knife was
recognized as having been used in par-
ing apples and had evidently been swal-
lowed. The cow showed a sore for
tome time.

Imprisonment may help a man by
Riving him absolute ieisure in which to
think. M. Turpin, the inventor of the
cxplosiv'j melinite, who is now under-
going Hve years' imprisonment, claims
to hpve finally solved the problem of
ftiriy.l steering.

A coitHKsroKDRNT at littenos Ayres
rsays that President Pena will resign
the presidency on account of tho de-
termined opposition he has had in
forming a cabinet In the event of his
resignation being handed in Vice Presi-
dent Uriburu will become president

Zol-A- . does not believe any miracles
liave been effected by the water at
Lourdes, France. He describes the pool

s filthy in the extreme from the num-be- r
of persons using it He thinks cer-

tain forms of sickness are healed at the
shrine, where manifestations are in-

tense.

Mrs. Minnie Khma Wii.ck, whose
ecalp was torn from her head by the
machinery in a steam laundry nt New
York, has been subjected to the sixth
akin grafting operation at Ilellcvue
hospital. This time a little black and
tan dog furnished the skin, and the
operation was as successful as might be
expected.

At St. Edward's church, Cincinnati,
O., five brothers, all priests, officiated
at a service, one of them saying his first
high mass. The celebrant, Father
ieorge Hickey, was assisted by his

four brothers Robert Hickey, of St
Joseph's church, Dayton; Kdward P.
Hickey, pastor of St Mary's church,
liqua; Charles A. O. Hickey, pastor of
the Sacred Heart church, Dayton, and
John Hickey, pastor of St Patrick's
church, Cumminsville,

The ifik used in printing you;' money
Is not the ordinary printer's Ink in gen-
eral use. .lames Eddy, Troy, N. ,
makes all the ink with which the gov-
ernment paper money is printed. His
father invented it, and just before his
death let his son into the secret of its
manufacture a secret that he still
keeps to himself, as it is worth ."0,000
a year to him. The ink in question is
eaid to be the only kind that will print j

on ine psper cow usca lor government
Botes.

Mil Mori.ey's eviction commission
will have a balanced representa-
tion of landlords and tenants, two
delegates for each interest, and four
Irish lawyers, headed by a judge.
Home Secretary Asquith is visiting
Dublin in order to discuss with Mr.
Morley the government's policy with
reference to political prisoners. Mr.
Asquith wants to detain them, while
Mr. Morley wants to release them.
Probably Mr. Morley, who now entirely
dominates Irish affairs, will prevail

The sanitary commission at Pesth re-

jected a proposal to close the schools,
but resolved to erect four new barracks,
to flush the canals and, if necessary, to
distribute food gratis. The number of
available beds for patients in the whole
city was "SO. The commission, as well

s the municipality,waa treating the
cholera outbreak very lightly. This
Increases the apprehension felt tliere,
but Count Von Taafe has declared that
H is too late and almost impossible to
close Vienna against Pesth. The epi-
demic seems to be spreading through-
out Ualicia.

RKFERniNO to the change in the
White house In the matter of hand-
shaking the Chicago Tribune says:
"Mrs. Harrison introduced a sensible
Innovation at the White house. She
abandoned the hand-shakin- g at recep-
tions that made the evening one of tor-
ture to all her predecessors. The pres-
ident continued to shake hands with
democratic cordiality, but Mrs. Harrison
made simply a graceful courtesy. She
managed this with much tact, by carry-
ing a fan in one hand and a bouquet in
the other, so that persons, seeiog her
hands full, were spared the awkward-Bes- s

of offering a hand-shak- e she conld
not accept

P.KTWKF.S Tiflis and Shuslika, Russia,
recently, brigands attacked and robbed
a military magistrate named Dobria-chof-

gagged him and then bound him
with ropes "and left him by the road-shl- c,

where lie was maltreated by posa-Ir- g

jsaMiUions.

Inn tlie Treason l hurtf?. Again. t tha
llumo.tend Men.
I'rnsiii'RGii, Ph., Oct. It. The tin- -

ual spectacle of the supremo justice
the supreme court of the statu siting
a criminal court was witnessed this
irnlng when Chief Justice Paxon

mrged the grand jury of the court of
oyer and terminer us to what constl-L- i

ted treason to the state in the ease of
'ie Homestead udvisory itrikcrs' coin-Jittr- e.

j Upon the bench sat the chief justice
Jnd Judges Stovve. MeClung, Porter

ft.ul Kennedy, while in the clerks' por-
tion sat Judge Single. The room was
Cfowded almost to suffocation.

I Judge Kennedy first turned to the
grand jury and said that charges of
treason having been made against cer-

tain persons, it seemed meet for the
county court to request the highest ju
dicial officer of tho state to deliver the
charge. Then, after detailing the caus
es leading up to the Homestead strike,
fudge Paxon said: " 1 ho mutual right

of the parties to contruct in regard to
wages, and the character of employ- -

mout whether by the piece or by the
day, whether for ten hours or less, is
fixed as any other right which wc enjoy
under the constitution and laws of this
state. It Is a right which belongs to
every citizen, laliorcr or capitalist and
It is the plain duty of the state to pro-
tect them in the enjoyment of it."

The justice defined as treason
the organization of a large number of
men iu a common purpose to defy the
law, resist its officers and deprive any
portion of their fellow citi.ens of their
rights under the constitution anil laws.

j "It is a state of war," said he, "when a
business plant has to be surrounded by

j the army of the state to protect it from
unlawful violence at the hands of for-- i

iner employes."
Inclosing the chief justice spoke as

follows: "Every member of buck as-- .
serted government, whether it be an
advisory committee or whatever name
it is called, who has participated in
such usurpation, who has Joined
in a common purpose of a resistance
to the law and a denial of the rights to
other citizens, hus committed trensou
against the state. While the definition
of this offense is tho designing or the
overturning of the government of the
state, such Intention need not extend
to every portion of its territory. It Is
sullicicnt if it be an overturning of it in
a particular locality and su ti intent
may bo inferred from the acts com-

mitted.
"If you find from the evidence that

tho defendants have or any of them
has committed, participated and aided
in any of the acts which I have
defined to you as constituting th
off .use of treason it will be your
sworn duty to find u true bill against
the party or parties offending. We
have reached a point iu the history of
the state where there are but two
roads for us to pursue. One leads to
order and good government, the other
leads to anarchy. The one great ques
tion which concerns the people of tins
country is the enforcement of the law
and the preservation of order."

GORGEOUS DISPLAY.

Cerent Ill.plwr of Firework, on Hrooklyn
llrhltfe l i C'elrhrstlon of Colomhii. Iuy.
New York, Oct II. Brooklyn bridge

was the place of attraction last even- -

ng. A gorgeous display of fireworks
had been promised. At nn early hour
great crowds began to gather at points
of vantage on the river front in both
cities, while hundreds of crafts loaded
with passengers were anchored at
favorable points in the river and har-Isi- r.

All the high buildings in New
York near the river were utilized ami
tin on Park row mid other near
streets were fairly covered with people.
1 he display fully met the expectations
of the people.

Among the pieces was a settee of
Columbus and a representation of the
ship in which the discoverer set sail.

One of the most striking displays was
a representation of Niagara falls in sil-

ver tire. This was at the New Y'ork
end of the bridge. It was 025 feet wide
and represented a da.ling cascade of
shining silver 200 foot high. 1 here was
a novel telegraphic message written in
letters of tire, sent from one tower to
the other by the Morse code. One of
the bombs used was larger than any
ever scon here. Tliere were some
and SO inches in diameter. After the
exhibition the western roadway of the
bridge was octied exclusively to pedes-
trians going to Brooklyn, while the
promenade was used by those coming
to New York.

Just as the salute of detonating shells
announced the conclusion of the fire-

works display on the Brooklyn bridge
an accident occurred on the pier at the
f'Kt of Iteckman street that was proba-
bly attended by loss of life. The pier,
which afforded a free and excellent
view of the fireworks, was crowded
with people during the evening. On
the southern side the ship Reaper whs
tied up and the captain availed himself
of the opportunity to make some money
by selling seats on the vessel. The ves-
sel was unloaded and st khI high out of
the wajer, necessitating a gangway
fully thirty feet long and stretched
from the ship to the docks at an angle
of 0" degrees This gangway was
crowded w hen suddenly there was a
crash and the plank broke in the mid-di-

Some of the people were thrown
in a heap on the pier, many sustaining
painful hurts and bruises At least one
man fell into the river and was
drowned. A woman in the excitement
was pushed over the pier. She whs res-
cued.

AN Heroic llrtvcr.
PiiiLADELriiiA, Oct 11. A slight tire

occurred yesterday morning at Morris
&. Mashes' ship yard, Ooper's point
Camden. While engine No. 4 was pro-
ceeding to the fire, Edward Hartman,
the driver, was thrown from his seat
by the horses tieeoming unmanageable
and nns kicked in the face, lie man
aged to escape the w heels by the aid of
the traces, climbed up in the bark of
one f the animals and, although bleed-
ing from the wound. sueise.:led in re-

fraining the seat and checkinir the speed
of the animals. i their return trip an

girl fell in front of the en-

gine and was rescued by Fireman Berry.

lirmrnril In a Harrcl f Water.
Hoi stox. Tex., 4 let 11. An o!il (ler-ms-n

named Christian F. Sauer, aired
years, and who has been a resident of
Houston for ten years, was found by
his son-in-'a- Charles Even, nicking
head first in a barrel of water, which
was nnk in the proiicd. He was a
fleshy man. and it was with difficulty
that he was extricat.si, when it was
found thst he had dead at irast
sixteen hours. He lived alone, and it

snpf-c- he went t- the tarrel f(s-th- e

purpose cf watcin; wrao pl.vntv.
and in a fit of vertigo fell in and was
drowned.

Oloanod By Telegraph end Mail.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Hon. Koiiert J. Lincoln, minister to

(treat llritain, will return homo on a
bhort visit

(!iN. Jamks G. Fiki.d, the people's
party candidate for vide president, who
was billed to speak at Huntington, W.
Va., failed to arrive. Tho people's
party managers did not know what had
become of him.

Minister Patrick Euan has returned
from riiiil, bringing money with which
to pay claims of American citizens.

A cahi.koham has been received at
the navy department from Adm. Walk-
er, on the United States steamer Chi-

cago, at Laliuuyra. Venezuela, stating
that all was quiet there.

Tiik Florida election went iu favor of
the democrats by about 25.000 majority.

Cot'HT Ei'gknk Satinks, '
formerly

French ambassador at Rome, is dead
He wan born in ISO!).

Chahi.kh H. Mi khav, of tho Price
Current, was superintendent
of the chamber of commerce of Cinci-
nnati

Senator Kookr Q. Mills has almost
entirely recovered from his recent in-

disposition and expects to till his Illinois
appointments.

The Russian Pamir expedition, under
the command of Col. Yunoff, has re
turned to Ferghana, in Turkestan.

The election for state officers occurred
in Georgia on tho 5th. The democratic
ticket was elected over the people's by
about 50,000 majority. A negro named
llorton was shot dead near Augusta for
interfering with some democratic ne
groes going to the polls.

Alfred Tennyson, the English poet
laureate, died on the flth.

Edwin Hooth, the actor, had a seri
ous attack of vertigo at Lnkcwood, N.
J., recently.

Gaiiriei. Di iirav, the French sculp
tor, is dead.

Andrew Cahneoie has presented the
City of Ayr, Scotland, with a library
building.

Ciikhpo won a desperately-fough- t bat
tie at Eos Teques, Venezuela. It was
thought the government was as good as
overthrown in consequence.

I.N the famous Sharon case the Call
fornia supreme court has decided that
the marriage certificate of Sarah Althea
Hill is a forgery.

The national council of the Choctaws
has declared that Jones was elected
governor.

The straightout democrats in conven-
tion at Topekn, Kan., adopted resolu-
tions repudiating fusion.

Hkfohr the Young Men's Republican
club of Ilultimore, Hon. Albert (irillin
recently made a strong address on the
political situation In tho south.

Mil Mom. ev is having trouble from
different sources in carrying out his
new Irish policy.

(iEN. Weaver spoke at Pulaski,
Tenn., despite the threats of violence.
He entered a general denial of the
charges made of his conduct in the vi-

cinity during the civil war.
(Jhovkr Cleveland has contributed

(10,000 to the democratic national com-
mittee and several friends have given
like amounts.

Ckhmama, the leading paper of the
German Lutherans, has conic out for
the Wisconsin republican ticket

M LSI ELI.AN LOI S.
Comptroller Ca'iphki.l notified Gov.

Flower that the state of New York was
practically free from debt The obli-

gations of the state now outstanding
aggregate (150,000, whilo the cash bal-
ance in the treasury is nearly (2,000,000.
All securities will have matured on
July 1, 1NC.

Count Staiihkmiu'hi, of Austria, did
the trip on horseback from Vienna to
ISerlin in the shortest time.

TnE steamship Venezuela has brought
the latest news from the Venezuelan
revolution. As affairs stand now the
long trouble is Hearing an end and will
result in the overthrow of the govern-- I
ment which has made such a persistent
fight

Thieves attempted to raid a store
near Denny, Miss., and three persons
who resisted them were killed.

Ambrose C. Travis, a young and rich
man about town nt New York, was ar-

rested, charged with bigamy. He has
a wife in western New York and re-

cently married Alderman Sayles' daugh-
ter at Long Island City.

William Lincoln, a bank teller, died
at Morrlsania, N. Y., of rabies.

The Chickasaw legislature will prob-
ably pass a bill doing away with tho
employment of lawyers for its business
with Washington. The Indians have
at times been severely pinched.

The Mafia is charged with having a
hand in the recent murder of an Italian
in Chicago.

Chai ncey Johnson, a safe cracker,
reported to have secured (1,000,000 in
his time, is now a wandering vagrant
in New Y'ork.

Paintings valued at $110,000 have
been seized at New Y'ork for the eva-
sion of customs duties.

Edward Parker Deacon will prose-
cute his wife in France for adultery.

Railroads are suing Arkansas for
twenty-si- x years' back interest on con-

struction bonds.
The Union Pacific is vainly endeavor-

ing to recover its Puget sound business
from the Northern Pacific Co.

There is a movement on foot to erect
a monument to Lafayette in the old
graveynrd near the Birmingham meet-
ing house, where the hero drew his
sword in the battle of lirandywine in
1777.

Two supposed cases of cholera oc-

curred at Tonawanda, N. Y".

In a desperate fight with moonshiners
in Lincoln county, Tenn., S. D. Mather,
deputy internal revenue eolloctor, was
shot and instantly killed and Joe Spur-
rier, special deputy collector, and 0. S.

Carwell, general deputy collector, were
mortally wounded.

The steam liarge Nashua has gone
down in Lake Huron with all on board.

At a ffieeting of the Seamen's union
in Chicago it was decided that the
wages of all seamen belonging to tho
union should be increased to . It
was voted to send the Homestead strik-
ers (600.

The movement for a political union
between the United States and Canada
has been indorsed at a meeting held in
Itoston.

An attempt was made to blow up the
non-unio- n boarding house of Mrs. Mar-ro- n,

at Homestead, pa. No one was
hurt but the house was badly damajed
and the occupants much frightened.

Millie Brown, a fifteen-year-ol- col-
ored girl, was executed at Spartans-bur- g,

S. C, for the mimter of W. C
Carpenter's Infant at Gaffney City in
June last On the same swiff.1 d a negro
male n.ur-lcre- was hanged at the same
tim

nAHMn III), mo., i. ru
Weaver, the peoples party candidate
for the presidency, addressed a largo
audience at the auditorium last night
Judge Moulton was chosen to preside,
and on the platform wore the following

C. D. Whitehead, Dr.
W. H. Miller, II. W. Pullium, George
1). Sherwiu, A. Netterflcld, Dr. Whit-tlnge- r,

G. M. Elliott, E. W. Justus, G.
C. Ward and R. R. Twiss.

The general begun his speech by giv-

ing u resume of tho history of the fop
illation of tho two greut political par-
ties of He said that the third
party of y had lsvn founded on the
same Idea to which the republican
party owed its origin the freedom of
labor. Thomas Jefferson nnd Andrew
Jackson were tho two political divin-
ities to whom the speaker said he bowed,
and proceeded to elaborate on the per-
version of the constitutional rights of

life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. The two edd parties have liecome
destructive of these rights and they
should be themselves destroyed.

The speaker said that nothing could
stop the new movement. He recounted
his experiences during his tour and
figured out a majority of from 40,000 to
75,300 away down in Alabama. He said
that the subsidized and monopolistic
press associations had prevented the
truth regarding the magnitude of his
meetings from being sent over the coun-

try. He said thut tho political evils
In the south can never lie cured from
without but must lie cured from within,
and he exulted in the determination on
the part of the white people of the
south to tnk) their affairs into their
own handsand run them without inter-
ference. Ho predicted that tho old
parties would not amalgamate, but
would units with tho new party till
there would be but one in the land.

The general expressed the opinion
that tho country was on the verge of a
volcano, and cited the fact thut within
four weeks tliere had been four wars in
different sections of the country. Tho
count ry is, he said, hastening to a catas-

trophe as the French people were has-

tened toward the French revolution. He
recalled the blessed period just before
the war, when times were so good,
and when 25.0OO.00O of the people had
(2,000,000,000. Ho declared that the
hue lit mrtni'V u!m t)i;it Oie di'mmtd or
money was equal to the sum of the do- -

mand'forall other things. Now there
are 39,000,000 ,.,-.- . iLntTilM ... n(, Hi,,

money iu circulation and (400,000,0(10
less money to use. If anybody wanted
to know what is the matter, let him
put bis hands in his pockets and fed
what Is the matter.

Tho speaker said that banks were
poor places to have money. He de-

clared that none of the businesses in
which men earn their living by the
sweat of their faces are prospering, but
that those in which men earn their liv-

ing by the sweat of other people's faces
were getting along swimmingly.

The general scored the democratic
party for its insincerity in not passing
the free silver bill, and charged that
the bank of England had sent over
(."00,000 with which to demonetize sjl- -

ver. Ho related that he had been pre-
sented with a silver pen, with which h
hud promised when president to sign a

free silver bill.
The people said that there were to-

day in this country S.ooo.OOO idle per-
sons. He said he was not a pessimist,
neither was he au optimist But he
saw the functions of government
usurped by the monopolies, and even
the police power was used t:
hold the hands of tho people
while the corporations went through
their p'K'kels. We have

a set of commercial cannibals,
each man trying to cat his neighbor,
while the trusts, corporations and mo-

nopolies are eating everybody else. He

roundly condemned tile grand jury,
which had returned Indictments for
treason against the Homestead strikers,
and again predicted that a conditio
similar to that which precipitated the
French revolution was impending. '

The general vigorously attacked the
democratic platform, which demanded
a return to the state bank period, and
declared that the people were tired of

seeing the bankers getting money at 1

per cent, while lliey nail lo pay len
times that rate. He defended the
position of the third party on
the money question and
clared that tho y

tern was the only feasible
tlemerit of the financial problem,
closed with un earnest appeal to ths
people to throw aside their political
prejudices and take their position on
the side of the people against the old

parties represontinir the monee j.'
j

to vote against Wall street and Berlin
und against the Pinkertons and the
t arnegies.

fumtierlaml rrclyterl is.
W A id;! N sri no. Ma, Oct 12. The

Cumberland Presbyterian synod of the
state of Missouri ts'gan a three days'
session at the Cumberland Presb3'tcrian
church in Warrenshurg last night
Rev. S. Finis King, of St Louis, the re-

tiring moderator, preached an eloquent
sermon to a large audience of delegates
and local ineuilers of the churcli. At j

I lie close oi me religious services lo--

It. 11. Crockett of New Lebanon, Ma.
was elected moderator for the ensuing
year. There are about 100 delegates
present

We. tern Trnltic A.toeliMI'.n llesil.
Chicaoo. Oct. 12. No little surprise

was created here yesterday hy advices
from New York to the effect that the
advisory lnwird of the Western Traffic
association had met w ith two less than

quorum and they had decidiil to wind
lip the affairs of the association by the
end of the present month.

State to I'ny Kipen.e.
Skdai.ia. Mi, Oct.. 12. Capt. H. C.

Dcmuth, of the rifles, received
a communication yesterday from Col.
t offi-e- . informing him that the state
will defray the expenses of the state
militia to the world's fair and in conse-
quence the rifles dev'ded t attend the

ceremonies (Vtolicr 21.

Soft eal dealers of the east are com-
bining for "apportionment."

M ANY FACTS OF MAN Y NATIONS.

TnE best corks come from Algeria.
There are o0 acres of cork forests
in that country.

It is estimated that nearly 20.0.X

ponmls of bread are daily eaten In the
sultan of Turkey's household.

Tint native countries of the tallo't
and the shortest people In Europe, the
Norwegians and the Laps, adjoin each
other.

The little island of Jamaica sells
annually to the United States bannns
exceeding in value the entire apple,
pencb and cherry crop of this country.

children under ten may not be mated
and men over fifty may not marry girls
under sixteen,

The sixth uuditor of tho treasury re
ports that during the last quarter of
the fiscal year ended June SO, 1M):J, the
receipts of the post office department
Werj (17,508,092 and the expenditures
(10,7(1(1.11 :i

At the recommendation of the ath-
letic executive committee of Princeton
the students voted to abolish the an-

nual cane rush.
A Venkzi elan war vessel has fired

upon the private boat of United States
Consul llanna.

Charley Mitchell, the English
pugilist, was found guilty of assault in
a London police court and sentenced to
two months in prison.

Wells, Fakoo & Co. telegraphed the
officials at CotTeyvllle, Kan., to the
effect thut as soon as the Identity of
the dead Daltons was established the
rewards made up jointly by the South-
ern Pucitic and the express company,
amounting to $0,000, would lie for-
warded.

Ci.rakino house returns for the week
ended October 7 showed un average
increase of 5. 8 compared with the cor
responding week of last year. In New
Y'ork tho increase was II. i.

The tobacco .trust has declared a divi-
dend of 0 per cent

J. J. Lt'KKLRY, his wife and daughter
were burned to death by a fire In their
house near Toledo, Out

Re iortr from Cuffeyville say that
Emmet Dalton is better and that active
measures have been set on foot for the
raising of a relief fund for the families
of the men who were killed.

In an explosion in a burning building
at New Orleans two firemen were killed.

A small black fly has made In ap-
pearance in Oklahoma which is doing
serious injury to cattle.

Near Port Townsend. off the coast of
Washington, a collision occurred be
tween the Canadian vessel Premier and
the collier, Willamette, which resulted
In four deaths.

In thecase against t huirman lireiden-filial-

of the Kansas people's party,
charged with illegal banking, Judgi
Humphrey hus decided that he did not
violate the law.

Eliza Sti hoeon, aged 102, a colored
woman, died recently near Mammoth
Spring, Ark.

The strike of the miners in the Hoggs
nun mines at heeling, . Va., which
lasted four months, has ended, the men
returning at the old scale.

J HE contract lor tne new revenue
cutter, William Windom, has Ih'cii
awarded bv Secretary Foster to the
Iowa iron works, of Dubuque, la., at
their bid of (00,500. The new cutter
will be of 400 tons displacement and 170
feet long.

An explosion in an electrical works
at lterlin wrecked the buildings, set
fire to the ruins and killed two men
and fatally iujured others.

Two freseoersat Pittsburgh, Pa., were
killed recently by a fall of 72 feet off a
scaffold.

Gov. Jones talked very plainly to the
Choctaw council utiout the unpleusaut
consequences of further civil strife.
Agent Ilennett also offered, a word of
warning.

Uiie Mexican Southern road is open
to Oaxaco.

The Winner project to build a roud
into northern Arkansas has practically
been abandoned.

A schooner struck therevf at Kacine.
HIS.

William Fairly was smothered In
an elevator nt Langdon, N. I).

The Free Itaptist conference has re
solved itself into a chartered organiza
tion under the laws of the state of
Maine.

A large cave, thought to be a band
its' retreat, has been discovered in the
eastern part of the Osage reservation,
l. l.

Evans and Sontag, the train robbers.
are in the high Sierras, Fresno county,
Cal. A San Francisco reporter claims
to have interviewed them.

The tank steamer Christine captured
a large eagle about 100 miles southeast
of Nantucket shoals. The bird alighted
on one of the vards.

ADDITIONAL. HIsriTCUKS.
A. II. Hirch, minister to Turkey, has

resigned.
Gov. Peck, of Wisconsin, has issued

the cull for a special hession of tho leg
islature to enact another legislative ap-

portionment law to take the place of
gerrymander No. 2, recently overthrown
by the Rimreme court.

Tm: grand jury at Pittsburgh, Pa., re-

turned true bills against all the men
charged with treason, murder and riot
Also true bills aga nst Friek, Lovejoy.
Potter and others, charged with mur-
der, etc.

Eight hundred bales if cotton were
destroyed by a fire on the liritish steam-
ship Knutsford at Galveston, Tex.

It Is reported at Guthrie, Ok., that a
majority of the Iviowas and Comanche
Indians have agreed to accept the gov
ernment's offer of (2,500,000 for their
reservation of S.0O0.000 acres to lie
thrown open to settlement

The supreme court of the United
States has begun the hearing of argu-
ments in the suit brought to test the
Miner ejection law of Michigan.

The Columbus naval pageant in New
Y'ork harbor was witnessed bv count
less thousands and presented an impos
ing And beautiful sight

The Boston Globe aeknowltnlges that
its sensational story in the Itorden case
was a fake.

Two men were killed and six badly
wounded in an explosion in a paper mill
at Orono, Me.

Ji'DGK Jonx W. Bennett, a leading
democrat of South Dakota, has come
out for the republican ticket on account
of fusion.

Twenty-fiv- e feet of the levee oppo
site upper New rlean has given way.

Soft coal dealers of the east are com-

bining for "apportionment"
George Siiiras. Jr., of Pittsburgh,

took his seat ss a justice of the supreme
court at Washing ton.

AT Little R.ck. Ark., a Chinaman
was fined fiw smoking opium. Hi

countrymen have combined to employ
counsel and carry the case to the higher
court

Rof. Si TTow, a boy of 10, is perform-
ing the marriage ceremonies of run- -

away couples at Aberdeen, Ky.
Boston printers demand that an

newspaper offices pay the union svaif
of 45 cents per l.OtK) ems.

John Haldinoer. a brute, has con-

fessed to lieating five children todeath.
He also killed a mun. He is nmler ar-

rest at Padncah, Ky.
Gkn. Ill fit R reports a decrease of de

sertions in the Columbian department

loss to tho firm. Ho carried an insur-
ance of (525,000 upon his life.

JONES GETS THERE.

Peaceful Kntllny of the Choctaw Troulile.
c,ov. June. Declared

TusiiAiioMA, L T., Oct 7. The sus-

pense that lias prevailed here during
the present week in regard to tho gu
bcrnatorlal contest is at an end.

At 0:30 tho two houses of the Choctaw
council met in joint session and pro-
ceeded to canvass the returns. A de-

tachment of soldiers win place 1 on the
capitol grounds to prevent tho possibil-
ity of trouble. Agent Bennett and
Capt Hayes and Lieut. Jones, of the
Fifth United States cavalry, were per-
mitted to le present and witness tho
count At 1:30 tho sergeant-at-arm- s

was sent out to notify Gov. Jones that
he had been declared elected.

Ho at once proceeded to the hull of

representatives and In the presence of
the two houses nnd a few outsiders was
sworn In by Chief' Justice .iarland.
The canvass gave Gov. Jones 1,704 and
Jackson 1.020. As returned Jones had
1,705 and 1,097. There were

j
sixty-eigh- t Jackson votes thrown out
"! one Jones vote. Savannah pre

eini i,, in iiijav eouiiLV, one ui ill
strongest national precincts in the nil
tion, had no returns for governor.
How this happened nobody seems to
know, but there was no evidence that
any eleetion had been held there.

NANCY HANKS.

The I .Ittle Kentucky IJiieen Trot. .1111.

In 11:1)0.

Loilsvii.LK, Ky., Oct. 7. Twelve
thousand people saw Nancy Hanks go
a mile in 2:00 at the fair grounds. New
Albany, lnd., yesterday afternoon.

Tho track was in excellent condition
and the little Kentucky queen was in
the prime of condition. She went two
exhibition heats carlv in tho uflernoou.
Und it was nearly S o'clock when Hud
Doble and the little mare came upon
the track.

At the first trial Abe Lincoln, the
queen's running mat-- , ran into the
fence, but at the second Dot le nodded
his hea land Nancy was off at licrworid- -

lieating gait She w as to beat 2:07 and
few doubted she would do it She went
to the first quarter in :12 seconds
After starting she flew by the three-quarte- r

Hag, never having been touched
by the whip. In the stretch Doble

tapped the little wonder scleral times
with the whip, ami she came under the
w ire in 2:00 flat

HEAVY TONNAGE.

Hallway llimlne. Materially

IHnrlng Mo.,
Scpti'iulier.

O.t 7. The re-- 1

ports of business done at Kansas City
by tho railroads for the mouth of

September show the largest tonnage
ever know n at this point The total
number of cars of freight of all
kinds handled out if here last
month was 2",2(K1. This was the greatest
amount of freight handled during Se-

ptember of any previous year. Once
tho number of ears reached 22,000,

and again went a trifle over 20,000. tint
this year eclipses all previous records,
A significant feature of this sliow-- :

ing is the unusual iihsenee of cut
rates or charges of cut rates. While
the w heat trade has liceu subjected to
some suspicion, there is nothing tangi-
ble upon which to base the charges, and
for tho railroads, as well as the shippers

.- i : : ....!oi ivansas my, me snowing is iruiy en
couraging.

Kipixltlon llormltorlei.
Chicaoo, (let. 7. Poor women all

over the country who c inteinplate visit-

ing the exposition next summer will be

gratified to learn thst the Women's
llormitory association, which was or-

ganized to furnish them with
cheap accommodations, is meting
with great success At a meeting
of the board of directors Mrs. llavden,
the secretary, reported $.'1,001 in the
bank and enonirh more pledged to
make J'iO.000. .sufficient to erect, furnish
and administer the projected dormi-
tories. In view-o- t hese facts the board
passed a resolution instructing the
president Mrs. Carse. to siirn nt once
the lease for the land, to secure pnv
posals. award contracts an I liegiu the
erection of the first dormitory next
week if possible.

t spltal t Ky Nntc.
Washington, Oct 7. Capt. Charles

II. Heil, of the Twenty-thir- d infantry,
has been detailed to represent the war
department exh.oit at the world's fair.

The secretary of the interior has ap-

pointed II. Harmon. George
Welch and Kemper Peabody. all of
North Dikota. as a commission to ap-

praise the binds of the Fort Rice aban-
doned milit-ir- reservation in North
Dakota, under the act of July 5. Iss4.

Secretary of Slate Foster is in receipt
of a dispatch from Mr Conger, mini-- t r
o Brazil, statist that the qu.irantiec

airainst the United States v.sse.sxa
removed.

Silver aggregating 724.000 ounces was
offerr-- for sale to tlie treasury depart-
ment and of this amount :;T4 (',) oi:aee
were purchased at .'.ifsi ..

In view- - of the failure of the crain
crop of Spain. i'.nsnl Turner, at I atiia,
under date of September 0. has urgent-
ly recommended to the state depart-
ment that samplis of American prain.
with their commercial
and present export prices. Is M'lit tc
him to tn- - p!aied upon n at the
Ivoard of trade r oms. Accompany in?
Mr. Turner's is a call for the
Ame.-v-n- ur: i f exp-H-tor- for Th" b'n-e'i- i

of p e t of that pla e w ho
to in.pott direct from the I n ted MAtem

V

in his annual report


